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Tomorrow and Saturday Ends the Great Two-Wee- k Demonstration Nemo Corsets Be Sure to Have Mrs. Craig Fit You This Week
Portland Agents J. & T. Cousins' Shoes Home-Mad- e Undermuslins Monarch Vacuum Cleaners Famous Harvard Mills Underwear

Today In Tea Room The Greater Meier (h Franli Store's Kodak on Labor Day
for the luncheon inToday thespecials If you own a camera, see that you are well

Wcinrr Schnitzel Ilolstcin at 33 supplied with films and supplies for devel-

opingCream Rolls. l today 10 See Additional Surprise films andyour printing your pictures.
Arirot Turnovers, serial 10 3074th Friday Srirfirise Sal Sale Offerings If you haven't a camera, buy one and
Olive or Pimento Sandwich 15 know the true pleasure of an outina: by
Combination Salad today at 2oC ON ANOTHER PAGE recording the scenes that please you best.

500 Sir Tailored Suits
$20 to $25 Values $12.45
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Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday Surprise

Sale, in the Waist Department, a lot of 1000

Silk Waists, in taffeta, crepe de chine,

China, foulard and rajah silk. come

L?Sripes, plain colors, polkadot effects, etc.

Vy tailored models, with large or small

XucSs, pleats and pleated ruffle down Jront.
Also Dutch-nec- k Waists, in foulard, taffeta
and pongee silk, trimmed with Oriental or
batiste embroidery, and net top or Oriental
laces. Regular values to $12.50, '

special tomorrow at only, each I)t'-0-
0

SEE ' FIFTH-ST- . WINDOW DISPLAY.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

4

SEE FIFTH STREET WINDOW
ALL MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Tomorrow for the 1074th Fri
day Surprise Sale, a lot of 500
women's tailored suits in the lat
est and smartest models for Fall
and Winter at little more than
half what they'd bring sold in the
regular way We saved money
in buytng these and the bargains
go on to you with no extra
profi tattachd Boughtbythe
manager ol our Su.t Sectionwhi'e
in the East and just received in

t'me for this Rreat Friday Surprise Sale,
the first Surprise offering of the season
Made with 32 and 34 inch coats semi- -
fitting, plain tailored styles, broadcloths
and homespuns in navy, black and mix
turesSizes 34 to 44, T f A CT

$2Q to $25 vals. $ 1

Women s Handbags
$10 Values $3-4- 9

Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday surprise sale in
the leather good department, a remarkable offer-
ing on 500 fine quality Handbags in the best
style. The materials are patent leather, seal,
ninrncro, etc. All leather lined with faney metal
or plain riveted frames. Kvery hng in the lot is
perfect, and they are all the newest CJO 1Q
designs. Regular values to $10, sped V'SEE OUR FIFTH-ST- . WINDOW DISPLAY

$ 1 0 Mesh Bags at $4.98
Tomorrow for the 1074th Friday Surprir-- Sale in
I lie jewelry section, 500 Herman silver mesh baps.
in artistic designs, etcbed or plain
frames, line me.-l-i, kid lined. $10 vals.

$!25o Silk Waists $4.85

They

Sty

Carpet Remnants 35c, 50c,
Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday surprise sale in the carpet section, third floor, a

of remnant and short length in body Brussels. Axminster and Wilton
carets and borders: 1 to 12 yds. in a pieee; rhoire at. remnant. 35 f0, OC
Smyrna Rugs in larre choice of patterns, sie .TitxCiO inches, regular $2.50 d 1 C
valnes. at the remarkably low price on, for tomorrow only, your choice at PX.XO
SMYRNA RUGS, in large assortment of design and colorings, size 36x72 fiJO OCf
inches; will save more than their cost in wear on carpets; $:i.50 values.

Great Sale of Baking Dishes
$5 Values Friday for $2.69

"omorrow, for the 1074th
Friday Surprise Sale, in
Silverware Section, first
floor, Silver-Plate- d Bak-ing- or

Pudding Dishes,
exactly like cut, in Forbes
quadruple late,the
highest standard of qual-
ity in silver-plate- d goodj.

x lie panci ii u yieuu uiu iiui. we oner 11113 aisn Cum- - tk f f fplete with enamel pan lining, reg. $5 val. tomorrow" bOi
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. SEE FIFTH-ST- . WINDOW

Butter Square for Friday
Tomorrow for the 1074th Friday Surprise Sale, a butter offer that will
compel the attention of every thrifty housewife in Portland. 5000 pounds
of creamery-mad-e butter, warranted fresh and pure, a butter with a deli-
cious flavor and a butler that keeps sweet and pure for several days because
it is FRESH when you get it. Our famous Butternut Brand,

a fnll two-poun- d ' square, no sliort weiuht. the square OOC
8 EE ADDITIONAL GROCERY OFFERINGS ON ANOTHER PAGE.

$4.98

75c

68c

Today, Tomorrow
i

And Saturday
One of the Greatest

Ihlrt Sales
In the History of This Store
Manhattan, Earl & Wilson, Star,
Gotham, Meier &Frank and Eagle
All Summer Shirts regularly priced at
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 Each, special now at M &

no Jo

the the
famous Irons,

the
for

use. well
nicely a
durable that is

today
in the

Take your choice of any
or tnese makes
take size, any pattern

st'le you prefer.
without question

greatest shirt sale ever
announced in Portland.

at will among the
thousands of finest
shirts ever made.
materials are silk soie-sett- e,

madras, percale,
ehambrav,
and Made with
attached or separate

coat or regular with the soft French
plain or pleated bosoms, light or dark colorings, stripes,

figures, checks, plaids, etc. . colors are blue, green, tan,
gray, lavender, Black white stripes, figures,
All sizes from 14 up and every length. can fit you,

difference what size. sum it all up in one sentence

Your choice of any Men's Summer Shirt
in our entire stock for Three Days Only
at the remarkably low price of, each

6-Po- 'nd Electric
Sad Irons $4.19
Today in basement, 200 of

"Guarantee" Electric
regular most
convenient and popular size

Especially built
and simple, strong
and iron, clean, safe,
odorless, special

basement, 'only $4.19

cnoice ana
any

and any
Tis the

Select
the

The

French pique
flannel.

cuffs, style, some double
cuffs;

The
coral, etc. and etc.

sleeve We

weiprht.
all-arou-

finished,

Dr.White's Foot
Remedies at 1 9c
Dr. White, the famous foot specialist, of
Washington, D. C. is with us and is
holding a special demonstration of his
celebrated foot remedies. They are
without doubt the most remarkable cures
for foot troubles ever known. If you
suffer with corns, bunions, they give
immediate relief. Regular price 25c the
package, today, 3 for 50S 1
or a single package, special for 2C

A REMARKABLE OFFER TO THE PATRONS OF OUR DREsS GOODS SECTION

Skirts Cut Free of Charge
Mr. Lawrence Anderson, 'of New York City, One of the Most Skillful Cutters in
America, Will Be at The Meier &. Frank Store for One Month Beginning This Morning
Patrons of Our Dress Goods Section May Have Skirts Cut Free by This Famous
Expert. ' We Guarantee the Work. Take Advantage of This Unusual Offer.
Mr. Anderson is the inventor of the most simple and effective tailor system of
dress cutting in the world. "We have secured his services for" one month only,
and those who wish to avail themselves of his skill- - in cutting smart garments
must come promptly. The Anderson System is taught in the Domestice Science
Department of the Portland Public Schools and has the unqualified indorse-
ment of the teachers in this department as well as the indorsement and support
of nearlv every women's tailor of note in the Northwest and hundreds of the
leading tailors of the East. Many women are skillful with the needle but lack
the knowledge of cutting a garment so that it will always fit. Mr. Anderson
will cut your skirt so that it has the hang and style that only a high-clas- s tailor
can impart to a garment, and his expert service is yours ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Buy a Skirt or Suit Pattern of any wool fabric in our entire stock, regardless of price, and
we will cut the skirt without charge. You may select the style and Mr. Anderson will cut
the skirts while you wait. In a few moments you can learn the same simple system, if you
desire. The Fall stocks of Dress Fabrics are now ready. A more opportune time for an
offer of this sort could not be selected. Come early and select your materials and HAVE
YOURKIRT CUT FREE OF CHARGEr THIS IS CERTAINLY A LIBERAL-OFF-

ER.

200 Men's Top Coats
$18 to $20 Values $10.65
Tomorrow for the J 074th Friday Surprise
Sale in the Men's C'othing Section, third
floor, a lot of two hundred top coats, the
very stylish and sensible overcoat lor Fall
and early Winter wear, at a very low
price The materials are black thibets,
black unfinished worsteds, tan covert
cloths and gray cheviots Cut in the latest
fashion and finished in the best possible
manner A great special purchase by our
clothing chief, so we can sell them at much
below regular retail price lf L C
Reg. $18 to $20 values, IU.O
See Sixth-S- t. Window Mail orders filled

Sale Center Pieces vhr1.

$3.50 Vals. Friday $2.57
Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday surprise sale in the
art needlework section, third floor, Center Pieces
30 inches square and Scarfs 18x54 inches, Persian
designs on colored linen crash, assorted shades
finished with hemstitched edges,
pretty' new designs, regular $3.50

'"fir Mri

r

vals. $2.57 faJEa

300 Boys' Suitsat $3 98
The Famous "Indestructible" Friday Only

Tomorrow for the 1074th Friday Surprise Sale, in the
Boys' Clothing Section, third floor, sale on--

the

famous "Indestructible" Suits for boys who are rough
on clothes. Note the special features of this
THE COAT has seams with linentape, pockets of
strong silesia, patent canvas fronts that retain their
shape and buttons sewed on to stay. THE PANTS
(Knickerbocker style) have linen taped seams through-ou- t,

full lined fronts, linen pockets and heavy patent
extension waist bands; large extra double reinforced
seats, and can't-come-o- ff buttons. The cloth, is espe- -

cially selected for its wearing qualities and insures
ingthdunibility. GUARANTEE TheT" Inde-

structible" Suit is guaranteed in every respect rep-resente- d.

A new suit will be given free if any of the
seams give way. Made in dark grays,

fbrowns etc.; special tomorrow at, each $3.98
SEE FIFTH-ST-. WINDOW. MAIL ORDERS FILLED

$6.50 Combination Suits $2.75
Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday surprise sale in the musliuwear section, 500 'Women's
Combination Garments, made of fine nainsook cambric about half regular value.
They are slightly soiled from display, but all fine materials and workmanship. All
trimmed with lace and embroidery, tucks, beading and ribbon; come corset cover
and drawers corset cover and skirt. Regular $5.00 $6.50 values, (JO 7C
account of being soiled and mussed, offered tomorrow the low pnice of P

CHILDREN'S 35c UNDERWAISTS ON SALE TOMORROW AT ONLY 23c EACH

Tomorrow, Children's Underwaists, made of cambric twill, with hose suP"2r
porters attached, ages 12 years, regular 35c values, special sale, each

75c Cambric Brassieres, Friday 49c Each
Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday surprise sale the corset section. Cambric Bras-

sieres, of Bust Supporters, with button fropt plain front, crossed in tneJQ
back and tied the waist; regular 75c values; special tomorrow priced at,

Women's Unionsuits
for the 1074th Friday Sale, in the Kuit Sec-

tion, Fall Union Suits, with high neck and long sleeves, ankle length,
also low neck, trimmed styles; also vests and pants; all sizes; regular 7Q
$1.25 and $1.50 during this great Sale, the garment c7Q

Cup and Saucer, Friday 16c
Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday surprise sale
in"the basement, a lot of English bone china
Cups, Saucers and Plates great reductions-Ther- e

are 2000 pieces. The decorations are
three gold lines border shown illus
tration. Included are Bread and Butter Plates,
Tea Plates and Cups and Saucers. Cups and
Saucers are regularly $3.00 the dozen.:

special sale tomorrow at, the pair
SEE FIFTH-STREE- T WINDOW DISPLAY

Plates, repularly
$1.80 the doz., 11-spec-
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Children's Hose Pair
for the 1074th Friday sale in hosiery

200 dozen pairs of Children's "Indestructible" Hose, in medium weight
fine ribbed, strong and elastic, better, 1 "7

a regular 2oc quality, on for tomorrow at C
Women's All Silk Hose, plain black,
with double knit li6le soles, Q
regular $1.50 values, the i C
Women's Fancy Hose, plain
and fancy lislcs, and all want-
ed shades, lace and embroidered
boots, reg. 35c and 50c val- - 02,ues; special tomorrow at, pr. C

16c

vr
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$1-$1.- 50

Values ft 7C
Tomorrow, Surprise Underwear

Women's

garment, Surprise

plates, rcsrularly
the doz.. I f'at, each vlV

25c for 17c the
Tomorrow, surprise the department,

lisle, extra none for wear;
special sale oiilv. the Dair

pair
Lisle

black
also

1

$3.00

Boys' and Girls' Hose in black cot
ton, fine elastic ribbed, double heels
and soles, all sizes; regular OP
15c vals., three pairs for only 3C
$2.50 Auto Veils, $1.89600 in
the lot, silk and crepe chiffon, mate-
rials, in allwanted a" QQ
shades, $2.50 values, at vX'.Ot

i


